ORDER OF CELEBRATION FOR
The Epiphany of the Lord

Youth Celebration and Procession with the Three Kings (Noon)

PRELUDE
Whence is that Goodly Fragrance
Harrison Oxley (1933–2009)

“Les Mages” (The Wise Men) from La Nativité
Olivier Messiaen (1908–1992)

ENTRANCE
The First Nowell
THE FIRST NOWELL

1. The first Nowell, the angel did say, Was to the east, beyond them far, And to the field where certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; In fields where in the east, beyond them far; And to the fields where

2. They looked up and saw a star shining wisemen came from country far; To seek for a Bethlehem it took its rest; And there it

3. And by the light of that same star Three rev‘rently upon their knee, And offered

4. This star drew nigh to the northwest, O’er them and their king; And so it continued both day and night, ever it went. Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell.

5. Then entered in those wise men three, Full they lay keeping their sheep On a cold winter’s night that earth it gave great light, And so it continued both

there, in his presence, Their gold and myrrh and

was so deep, day and night. ever it went. Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell.

Jesus lay.
frank incense.

was so deep, day and night. ever it went. Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell.

ELL. Born is the King of Israel.

PENITENTIAL ACT
St. James Mass of Carols

1. Kyrie eleison.
2. Christe eleison.
GLORIA

The Liturgy of the Word

FIRST READING

Isaiah 60:1-6

SECOND READING

Ephesians 3:2-3a, 5-6

GOSPEL

Matthew 2:1-12

HOMILY

Father Michael G Ryan

EPIPHANY PROCLAMATION

In keeping with an ancient custom in the Church, the dates of Easter and other moveable feasts of the liturgical year are announced in traditional chant.

CREED

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven,

All BOW

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.

All STAND UPRIGHT

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL

O Lord, we ask you, hear our prayer.

The Liturgy of the Eucharist

PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND THE GIFTS

Offertory (10:00)

Three Kings
Healey Willan (1880–1968)

"Who knocks tonight so late?"
the weary porter said.
Three kings stood at the gate,
each with a crown on head.
The serving man bowed down,
the Inn was full, he knew.
Said he, “In all this town
is no fit place for you.”

A light in the manger lit;
there lay the Mother meek.
This place is fit.
Here is the rest we seek.
Come, come. They loosed their latchet strings,
so stood they all unshod
“Come in, come in, ye kings,
and kiss the feet of God.”

– Laurence Housman (1865–1965)

SANCTUS

Cantor or Choir: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of hosts,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.

ALL:

Ho - san - na in the high - est, Ho - san - na.

Blest is He who comes in the name of the Lord.
Ho - san - na in the high - est.

MYSTERY OF FAITH

Save us, Savior of the world, for by your cross
and re - sur - rec - tion you have set us free.

AMEN

A - men, a - men, a - men.
**COMMUNION**

We have seen his star in the East, and have come with gifts to adore the Lord.

(10:00)

Low-gluten hosts are distributed at the credence table, near the presider’s chair.

When you return to your place, please kneel or be seated.

**HYMN OF PRAISE**

Songs of thankfulness and praise

1. Songs of thankfulness and praise, Jesus, Lord, to you we raise,
   ManIFEST at Jordan’s stream, Prophet, Priest and King supreme;
   Grant us grace to see you, Lord, Mirrored in your holy word;

2. ManIFEST by the star To the sages from afar;
   And at Ca-na, wedding guest, In your God-head ManIFEST;
   May we imitate you now, And on us your grace en-dow;

3. Branch of royal David’s stem In your birth at Bel-les-hem;
   ManIFEST in power divine, Chang-ing wa-ter in-to wine;
   That we like to you may be At your great e-piph- a-ny;

4. Anthems be to you ad-drest, God in flesh made manIFEST.
   Anthems be to you ad-drest, God in flesh made manIFEST.
   And may praise you ev-er blest, God in flesh made manIFEST.

(Noon) All children and families are invited to join the procession to the Hall for an Epiphany celebration - and a special gift from the Magi!

**PROCESSION**

Prelude and Fugue in C Major, BWV 547

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750)

“Dieu parmi nous” (God among us) from La Nativité

Olivier Messiaen

**ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:** Psalm response by Richard Proulx, copyright © 1986, GIA Publications, Chicago, IL. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A706828. All rights reserved. St. James Mass of Carols, adapted by St. James Cathedral. All rights reserved. St. James Gloria by Jessica French, copyright © 2021 by Jessica French. Used with permission. All rights reserved.
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WELCOME, VISITORS! If you are a visitor to the Cathedral, we want you to know how welcome you are — whether you have come from another part of the country, from across the world, or simply from another parish here in the Archdiocese.

The Epiphany of the Lord
January 8, 2023

ON THE COVER
Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. North transept stained glass window, St. James Cathedral. Charles Connick, artist.

LAST OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THE MANGER SCENE
All are invited to visit the Christmas manger scene in the Cathedral Chapel. O, come let us adore him, Christ the Lord!

HOSPITALITY AFTER SUNDAY 10:00AM MASS
Join us in Cathedral Hall for breakfast burritos, fresh fruit, and the chance to visit with fellow parishioners.

SPECIAL INVITATION FOR CHILDREN AFTER NOON MASS
Children and their families are invited to join Father Ryan, youth servers, and youth musicians in the procession to Cathedral Hall following Noon Mass. The Magi have left a special gift for you! A light lunch will be served in celebration of the Epiphany.

JOIN VIRTUALLY IN THE PARISH PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND
On January 22, a group of 116 pilgrims will join Father Ryan on an 8-day pilgrimage to the Holy Land. You are invited to join virtually in this journey by submitting your prayer requests via the parish website. Your intentions will be remembered at Mass each day of the pilgrimage. Photos, videos, and reflections will be posted daily on Instagram and Facebook. Visit www.stjames-cathedral.org/holyland to submit your intention, read about the itinerary, and download the prayer book.

Information, Maria Laughlin, mlaughlin@stjames-cathedral.org.

A BYZANTINE EMPEROR AT KING HENRY’S COURT:
CHRISTMAS 1400 LONDON
A Byzantine Emperor at King Henry’s Court: Christmas 1400 London. Byzantine (Byzantine) Emperor Manuel II Palaiologos paid a visit to King Henry IV at Eltham Palace in London. Seeking aid against the Ottomans, the Byzantine Emperor also brought with him clergy and cantors for prayers and services. New discoveries reveal the mix of liturgical music – in Greek and in Latin – that was performed at this double-royal occasion on Old-Style Christmas (modern date of 7 January). Information and tickets, cappellaromana.org.

PARISH REMEMBRANCE
Throughout the year, because we are the Cathedral Church, we remember in prayer at Mass and Vespers each of the parishes and missions of the Archdiocese of Seattle on a Sunday near their feast day. This week we pray for the parishes of Holy Redeemer in Vancouver and Sacred Heart in LaConner.
JOSEPH ADAM ORGAN CONCERT RESCHEDULED TO JANUARY 27  The final César Franck Bicentennial Celebration concert that was scheduled for January 13 has been rescheduled to Friday, January 27 at 7:30pm. Music by Franck and other organists associated with the Basilica of St. Clotilde in Paris – Gabriel Pierné and Charles Tournemire – will showcase the Cathedral’s Rosales and Hutchings-Votey organs, played by our Director of Music and Cathedral Organist Joseph Adam, also the Resident Organist for the Seattle Symphony. Tickets are a suggested donation of $20; $12 students/seniors; or pay what you can. More information and advance tickets at www.stjames-cathedral.org/music/concerts/2023-01-27-Joseph-Adam.aspx, musicoffice@stjames-cathedral.org, or 206-382-4874. Tickets are also available at the parish office reception desk (cash or check only).

WOMEN OF ST. JAMES CATHEDRAL Do you want to be part of a group that builds community among the women of St. James Cathedral? If so, please join us for a time of getting acquainted, reflecting on women of the bible and, sharing refreshments. We will gather five Saturday afternoons beginning January 14 from 3:00 to 4:30pm. Information or to register, Patty Pruitt, 206-274-3108 or ppruitt@stjames-cathedral.org.

WELCOME BACK Would you yourself–or someone you know–like to take another look at the Catholic Church? If, for one reason or another, you have been away and long for community, or feel hungry for something more, Welcome Back might be just the right place to safely express your concerns. A new in-person six-week series will begin in January. Information, John Simpson, 206-654-4658 or jsimpson@stjames-cathedral.org.

INTERESTED IN BECOMING CATHOLIC? Seeking a closer relationship with God? Feeling the need for spiritual community and support? Wanting to make the Catholic faith your own? Wondering how to go about joining the Catholic Church? The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) might be for you. Information, John Marquez, 206-654-4640, jmarquez@stjames-cathedral.org.

ADULT CONFIRMATION Are you or is someone you know 17 or older and in need of the Sacrament of Confirmation? The sacrament will be celebrated on Thursday, May 11 at 7:00pm. Classes in preparation for Confirmation begin on Tuesday, February 28. Catholic Baptism and First Communion are required. The deadline for registration is February 21. Information and registration, John Marquez, 206-654-4640 or jmarquez@stjames-cathedral.org.

ARE YOU A REGISTERED PARISHIONER AT ST. JAMES? Many who attend St. James regularly and consider the Cathedral their parish have never officially registered. We strongly encourage you to register. Registered parishioners receive important mailings from the Cathedral (including offering envelopes!). You can register online at www.stjames-cathedral.org.
We are surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses

HEBREWS 12:1

SUNDAY GIVING AT ST JAMES CATHEDRAL

RESULTS THROUGH DECEMBER 29, 2022

Total pledges received.................................................................527
Average pledge.............................................................................$260/month
% participation so far (out of 2,374 households)....................22%
Participation goal............... 40% (we need 422 more pledges!)

A huge thank you to all who have turned in a pledge! If you haven’t already done so, please remember to drop your commitment card in the basket or make your pledge online at www.stjames-cathedral.org. Thank you!

Information, Maria Laughlin, mlaughlin@stjames-cathedral.org.

SUNDAY GIVING AT ST. JAMES CATHEDRAL 2023
Friday, January 6, 2023
6:30pm
St. James Cathedral

Jesus our peace,
by the Holy Spirit
you always come to us.
And in the deepest part of our soul,
there is the wonder of a presence.
Our prayer may be quite poor,
but you pray within us.

Brother Alois of Taizé

On the first Friday of each month, all are welcome to a contemplative prayer in the Cathedral, with song, silence, and candlelight. The service includes the meditative chants of the ecumenical Taizé community in France, founded by Brother Roger Schutz as a sign of reconciliation after World War II.
Joseph Adam, organ

César Franck Bicentennial Celebration

St. James Cathedral Organist and Director of Music Joseph Adam continues a year-long celebration of the 200th anniversary of the birth of César Franck and his magnificent contributions to the French organ repertoire. In this series of four recitals, Franck’s major works are surveyed along with major works by his most important successors at the Basilica of St. Clotilde in Paris. This fourth and final program includes music by Gabriel Pierné (Franck’s immediate successor) and Charles Tournemire.

Franck: Choral No. 2 in B Minor
Franck: Prière in C-sharp Minor
Franck: Pièce héroïque
Pierné: Trois Pièces
Tournemire: from L’orgue mystique

Tickets are a suggested donation of $20 ($12 seniors/students), or pay what you can. Visit www.stjames-cathedral.org/music/concerts to purchase electronic tickets in advance, or stop by the parish office on Columbia Street during normal business hours (9am-5pm Monday–Friday).

Walk-up tickets will be available at the Marion Street & Terry Avenue door only. Those who have purchased tickets in advance, are entering with a Friends of Cathedral Music membership card, or are on the will-call list may enter at any door. The Cathedral will reopen for the concert at 7:00pm.